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: Next doorto a corset the Ball waist. Shaped like it, but made for
the women who object to a corset. Nothing to preventit's gomg in the wash nothing to prevent perfect free-
dom of movement. Straps for the shoulders, and buttonsthat won't come off, to support the skirts.

If you don't like it, after two or three weeks wear,
you can return it and get your money.

Where will you Buy your

SPRING SUPPLY ?

This Question can be Easily Answered
by calling at -

HEILBRONERS.

WHY?
Because he leads in Prices and Styles and

keeps a full stock of the newest goods that
are placed upon the market; never misrepre-

sents anything. .

His purchases for the Spring Season are

Complete in all departments, more so than
usual ; and he prides himself on the fact that
no establishment offers more inducements to

those who propose to save money.

An early call is solicited.

A. HeilbrorxGr.
MANAGER.
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NTOTICE.
Having qualified as Administra

tor of the estate of John Baker deceas-
ed, before the Probate Judge of Wilson
county, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to the estate of said
deceased to make immediate payment
and to. all persons having, claims
against the deceased to present them
for payment on or before the 20th day
of June 1S62 or this notice will be plead
.in bar of recovery.

B W Barnes', Adm.
F A & S A Woodard, Atty's.

VfOTICE ! r
" At the regular meeting of the

Board of Commissioners of the Town
of Wilson, held June 1st, the following
ordinance was passed : After the 15th
day of June, 1891, no cattle will be al-

lowed to run at large on the streets un-
der a penalty of I2.00 for each and ev-
ery offense.

J. R. MOORE, Clerk.

The Finest ,

IN WILSON.

That is the verdict placed upon the
turn-out- s in my Livery Stables, after an
examination. They are

FOR HIRE,
By the day or hour to responsible par-
ties at reasonable rates. Strangers in
town are especially looked after and
given good teams.

YOU HIRE THE'TEAM,

I DO THE REST.
Very respectfully,

m. W. J. BULLOCK.

COAST LINE- -yTLANTIC
WILMINGTON &WELDON R. R.

AND BRANCHES.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

;No ;No- - 2J-N- 4I"
VaSetIe I Da ly,April 1891. , ., g

Lv Weldon, . . i2 3opm 543pm 620am
Ar Rocky Mt.i 140pm 724 am

Ar Tarboro. . 12 17 pm
Lv Tarboro. . 10 35 am

Ar Wilson 2iSpmi 700 pm 753 am

Lv Wilson. . . . 4f 2 30 pm .

Ar Selma 330 pm . . .T
Ar Fay 'ville. . 530 pm!

Lv Goldsboro 315 pm 740 pm 840 am
Lv arsaw. . . 4 14pm 934 am
Lv Magnotia . 4 27 pm 840 pm 949 am
Ar Wilm'gtonj 600 pm 9 55 Pm ii 20 am

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 14.
Daily. Uafly: ex. Sun.

Lv Wilmg'ton 1235 am 915 am 425 pm
Lv Magnolia. 2 05 am 10 57 amj 6 10 pm
Lv Warsaw . . In 1 1 amj 6 25 pm
Ar Goldsboro 305 am 1205 pm; 730 pm

Lv Faye'ville . ;9 10 am;.
Ar Selma ..11 oS ami.
Ar Wilson .12 10pm'.

Lv Wilson. . . . 3 43 ami 2 5S pm! 8 23 pm
Ar Rocky Mt. . . . 1 3opmj 853 pm

Ar Tarboro. ,2 17 pm .

Lv Tarboro J1035 am;.

Ar Weldon. . . 505 am 2 55pmiiooopm

Daily, except Sunday.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch road
leave Weldon 3:10 p m; Halifax, 3:32 p
m; arrive Scotland Neck 4:1s; ureen
ville, 6:02 p m: Kinston, 7:10 p m. Ke
turning leaves Kinston 7:00 a m; Green
ville, S:io a m; arriving at Halifax 10:45
am; Weldon 11:05 a m, daily, except
Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, via. Albemarle
& Raleigh R. R., daily, except Sunday,
4:05 P m, Sunday Voo p m; arrive U 11

liamston 6:xo p m, 4:20 u m; Plymouth,
7:50 p m, 5:20 pm. Returning leaves
Plymouth daily, except Sunday, 6:20 a
m. Sunday 9:00 a m; Williamston, 7.40
a m, 9:58 a m; arrive 1 arboro 10:05 a m,
11:20 a m.

Train on Midland Branch road leaves
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7:00 a
m: arrive Smithheld 8:to a m. Return
kig leaves Smithfield 9:00 a m; arrives
Goldsboro 10:30 am.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves
rftocky Mount 3:00 p m; arrives Nash

ville 3:40 p m; Spnnghope, 4:15 p m.
Returning leaves Springhope 10:00 a m;

Nashville, 10:35 a m' arriving at Rocky
Mount 11:15 a m, daily, except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at
6.00 p m, and 11:15 a m. Returning
leaves Clinton at 8:20 a in, and 3:10 p m,
connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 41, 40,
23 and 78.

Southbound train on Wilson & Fay-ettevil-

Branch, is No. 51; Northbound
is No. 50. Daily, except Sunday.

Train No. 27, South, will stop only at
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 78 makes lose connection
at Weldon for all points North, daily,
all rail via. Richmond, and daily, ex-

cept Sunday, via. Bav Line.
JOHN F. DIVINE,

General Sup't.
J. R. Ke.nly, Ass't Gen'I Manager
T. M. Emerson, Gen'I Pass'r Ag't.

Sweeping reductions in HaLs at E
R. Gay's.

As usual our stock of low quarter
ed Shoes lor ladies, misses and men
take the lead also our stock in oth
er styles. The best place to buy is
at E. R. Gay's.

An I l i ic Account of tile Closiujr j

Kxereises.

The above named school is taught
by Prof. E. B. Phillips, a native of
Wilson county. He told us last week
that his school was flourishing and
that he would take eighteen boys up
with him in September. From an
account ol the closing exercises in the
Lenoir Topic we take the following:
Editor.

Hibriten Academy, situated three
and one-ha- lf miles East of Lenoir,
and under the Northern stoop of the
beautiful mountain whose name it
bears, was the scene af an entertain-
ment May the 22, long to be remem-
bered by the many who attended it.
It was the close of Prof. Phillips'
school, which has been a most suc-
cessful one, judging from the number
of patrons and friends gathered to do
him honor. They were there, the
old and young, from far and near all
with baskets whose "much heaping"
suggested to the wanton appetite
great blessings to come. Those who
know the people of Lower Creek
understand that they never do things
by halves at any time, much less when
their school, ofwhich they are so proud
is under consideratson. The crowd
gathered early. It was a beautiful
day, one such as May alone gives to
this bleak earth, and the bright faces,
upturned and smiling, the graceful
forms, arrayed in spotless white, were
fit companions for the sunshine and
the flowers, and did much to brighten
even the radience of the 'day.

The following program was pre-

sented :

Dinner was then announced.
Those afore-mentione- d baskets had
been opened and truly no one had
been deceived. It was, we think, a
"bigger" thing than Belshazzer ever
had with his golden vessels and all.
And only those Svent away hungry
who would not eat. I venture the
grand old Oaks around the Academy
never witnessd a fairer scene, or hap-
pier throng than that presented them
the remainder of the day, and the
judgment will only divulge the num-

ber of sighs and woful glances ex-

changed, as the sinking sun gave
notice to go.

OUR GREENVILLE LETTER.

(special cor. the advance.)
Greenville, June 6th, 1891.

Court is in session this week, His
Honor, Judge Whitaker, on the
bench. Solicitor Woodard is reso-
lute and determined and criminals
may well tremble when he is prose-
cuting.

A negro, Ed. Telfair, was arrested
last week and tried before Justices J.
J. Laugh inghouse for the attempted
assassination of W. G. Stokes, of
Grimesland. Tne evidence was
strong enough to require of him a
one thousand dollar bond for his ap-

pearance at court, in default of which
he was placed in jail here.

A reward of $200 is offered by His
excellency, Gov. Holt, for the appre-
hension ol Jno. R. Moore, who is
charged with shooting from ambush
his own brother, Will Moore, at Pac-tolu- s

some time ago. It is thought
that young Moore cannot get well.

On last Friday night the barn of
Mr. Joel Gardner, one of Pitt county's
wealthiest citizens, was set on. fire
and while he and his family were
attempting to extinguished the flames
parties entered the dwelling and car-
ried oft a trunk containing five or
six thousand dollars. iiis little
daughter entered the house as tha
thieves were departing with their
booty and at once gave the alarm.
Saturday morning two negroes,
Moses Stancill and Bryant Atkinson,
were arrested for the crimes.

One of them was taken from the
sheriff by several men, indignant at
the outrage upon their esteemed citi-

zen, and swung up, but was cut down
on the promise that he would tell
where the stolen money was hid. He
confesed the crime and took the
sheriff to the place of concealment
where about $3,500 was found.
About $1,200 in money and several
valuable notes have not yet been se-

cured.- A lot of corn and several
bales of cotton were burned with the
barn.

Last Saturday night about ten
o'clock, Mr. J. O. Briley, a young
man living about four miles from
here was standing on the road-sid- e in
conversation with two other young
men when a negro, Dick Williams,
passed by. He had gone about
twenty-fiv- e yards when he stopped,
turned around suddenly and fired
his pistol at the crowd. The ball
passed through the binding of Mr.
Briley 's coat, doing no other damage
than frightening him very badly.
Sunday evening Williams was arrest-
ed by deputy- - sheriff King and placed
in jail here.

The reputation abroad which Pitt
county is gaining for herself is very
unenviable. Her Bert.

The importance of purifying the
blood cannot be over-estimate- d, for
without pure blood you cannot enjoy
good health. P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,
Poke Root and Potassium) is a mir-
aculous blood purifier, performing
more cures in six months than all the
sarsaparinas and so-call- ed blood
purifiers put together.

Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.
Pains and aches in the back, should-
ers, knees, ankles, hips, and wrist are
all attacked and conquered by P. P.
P. This great medicines, by its
111.1 . . .. .

' Diooasaeansing properties, Duilds up
j
and strengthens the whole body.

I Rheumatism.-Ja- mes Paxton, of
Savannah, Ga., says he had Rheuma -

tism so bad that he could not move
from the bed or dress without

, and tftat he tried remedi bP
J.. '

received no relief until he began to

: v rrr ;" rivuui aim 1 in.3iuiii,, auu two uoi- -

ties restored him to health.

Gloves for ladies and gents at cost
m samples this week, Young Bros,

Ladies' Scarfs at cost, Young Bros.

See our Summer Ceats and Vests,
1 uuus Dlu:- -

Suits from $1.50 to 15.00, Young
Bros.

PeIle You Kix.m , Vill Know, or Ouffht
to Know,

Mr. Leslie Barnes is at home again,Wad hbl
Mr. Ed. Barnes came home Irom

Wake Forest Monday.

Mr. C. F. Griften, of Golds boro, is
vicihno- - in VViknn thl; WPelC.
V IhlLlltg a aawjvaa "

Miss Mattie .jJtfwn of Rocky
Point is visiting Iwiss'Mary Gold.

Mr. Ernest Deans has gone to vhe
Commencement at Trinity College.

Miss Annie Mills, of Richlands,
Onslow county, is visiting Miss Lee
Parker.

Mr. Willard Moss is attending the
Commencement exercises at Wake
Forest.

Capt. Sam Hodges went to Nor-
folk on a brief business trip, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. J. A. Humphrey, of Kinston,
was in town a day or so this week on
business.

Dr. C. E. Moore and wife left for
New York Wednesday, and will be
gone about ten days.

Mr. Jas. W. Hays left last Saturday
for Panacea Springs, where he will
spend a few weeks.

Miss Mary Hjardy, who has been
teaching school in Nash county, re-

turned to Wilson this week.

Mrs. F. L. Pippin, who has been
visiting the family of Eld. P--. D. Gold,
returned to Enfield, Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. Turnage, of Kinston,
spent a few days in town this week,
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. C. Mayo.

Miss Lucy Whitehead returned
home Wednesday from Baltimore,
where she has been at school the
past year.

Mrs. W. H. ' Bagley and Mrs.
Josephus Daniels, of Raleigh, were in
Wilson this week, on a flying visit to
Mrs. M. C. Daniels.

Miss Lee Parker, who has been
Richlands for the past eight

months, is again at "home, to the de-

light of her marly friends.

Messrs. Ed. Barnes and Henry
May Warren went to Danville, Va.,
Wednesday, to, inspect the electric
and other lighting systems.

Mrs. J. R. Roberts, of Anniston,
Ala., is visiting her people, the fami-

ly ot Mr. A. Branch. Wilson peo-

ple are glad her health is very much
improved.

Mr. W. W. Edwards left Friday
for Seven Springs to try the virtues
of their healing waters. Mrs. Ed-

wards and the children joined him
here and accompanied him.

Mr. George Connor came home
from Chapel Hill last Friday. He
brought some of the honors with him,
having won the Representative medal ,

and we notice that his name appears
more than once in the list ot those
who graded above 90 published in
the State Chronicle.

Program me For The 17th.

Chief Marshall, Sam Hodges, has
suggested the following programme
for the 17th of June, and they have
been adopted by the Committee of
arrangements:

Visiting military to be conducted
to Armory of W. L. I. Re-form-

at 1:30 p. M. and marched to point
where refreshments will be served
them.

At 2:30 they will be conducted via
rsash and Tarboro Sts. to Barnes,
their right resting on Pine, where,
they will receive the veterans, and
act as their escort to the Wilson To-
bacco warehouse, when the address
of the day will be delivered. After
completion of ceremonies, re-for- m on
Goldsboro, right resting on Barnes.
Veterans to form on Court House
Green at 1 o'clock and be conducted
to Planter's Warehouse, where dinner
will be served.

At 2:30 they will re-for- right
resting on Tarboro St.

As soon as the Military shall have
taken their position the Veterans will
counter march, passing their front
and turning into Pine street, where
they will be halted and faced to the
front, their right resting on Nash St.
As soon as the Military uncovers
their front, they will face to the right
and thereafter conform to the move-
ments of the Military.

The sons of the Veterans will form
not later than 2:30 on the North side
of Tarboro street, their right resting
on Nash, and will ioin on the left of
the Veterans, the whola line escorting
the speaker

The Fire Department will form on
Barnes street at 4:30 as soon as the
left of the line shall have wassed they
will take position. t

The catriages containing the speaker
and guests will after the ceremonies
be driven to Nash St., facing Golds-
boro, and will join the procession when
the left of the line passes.

1 ne procession will tnen move in
the following order:

Platoon of Police.
Chief Marshall.

His Aids.
2nd Regiment Band.

Col. W. C. Jones and Staff.
Military.

Confederate Veterans.
Sons of Veterans.
Fire Department.

Carriages containing Speakers and
Guests.

Line of March.
Up Goldsboro to Green, to Bragg,

to Nash, down Nash to Lodge, west
to Barnes, to the Railroad, where the
line with the exception of the Military
will disband. The exercises of the
dav will close with a Dress Parade
by the Military.

-

,Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup

rLr--T oeiiiiiiuiu, ui unjuici 3 iui iiiiu Liiiiuicii
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain; cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It,
will relieve the poor little sufferer im -

uicuuueiy. ooiu Dy wruggists in
every part of the world. Twenty -- five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind.

A Lalur Saving Invention ImlispeusitUle
to ;.U who Write.

Of the many valuable improve- -

:..ents which have been made in sell- - ,

feeding pens a great part are due to
the skill and persistence of Mr. L. E.
Dunlap, of Boston, who, as a pioneer
in this business, has spent the last
decade in perfecting the fountain pen
that bears his name. The latest per-
fected invention is the Dunlap Double-f-

eed Pen, and in this very double-fee- d

lies the secret of its success.
It carries a sixteen-kara- t diamond-pointe- d

gold pen, and is a perfect
pocket-companio- n that will not only
prove indispensable, but a joy and a
blessing as long as life lasts. It is
guaranteed to write instantly, always
and under all circumstances. To in-

troduce it among the readers of this
paper, the manufacturers offer for a
short time only, to send it by return
mail at one-ha- lf the regular price.

By posting a letter, enclosing a
two-ce- nt stamp, to the Dunlap Pen
Company, 180 Washington street,
Boston, Mass., you will receive a
beautiful engraved ticket worth $2,
and also an illustrated price-lis- t and
circular, telling you how to make $5
per day.

John Williamson.

Tuesday night of last week, John
Williamson, the negro orator of Ral-

eigh, spoke in the Court House here.
He is trying to interest the negroes
in the Southern Exposition to be held
in Raleigh in November. He told
the negroes many things that pleased
them, notably, that they were as
good as white folks if they behaved
themselves. He began his speech
by telling them there was no "Negro
Problem," except as a hobby for
designing politicians to ride into office.
He said he had been accused of being
a Democrat. Well, if standing up
and asserting his indepedence, his
manhood, to the white bosses of the
Republican party made him a Demo-
crat, he was one. He believed in the
principle of the National Republican
party. He told the negroes that the
sooner they let politics alone and ac-

cumulate some property, the better
off they would be. He did not ad-

vise them to quit voting. They
could do so if they saw fit. But that
ought not be the chief end of their
existence. He told them the South
was the place for them. The Yan-

kees cared nothing for them except
at a distance. The negro was not
wanted in the North except to clean
spittoons. The people of the South
were their best friends. He urged
them to go to work and make a cred-
itable exhibit in Raleigh. They
could do so. Before the war they
made everything used. They could
do so now. Williamston is a shrewd,
pugnacious, saucy, intel'igent negro.
The greater part of his speech was
worthy of commendation. Some of
it was bad advice. The negroes pres-
ent were in favor of making an ex-

hibit. They organized by electing
C. H. Darden, president, Susie Har-

ris, Secretary and C. H. Bynum,
Financial Manager, to look after hav-

ing Wilson county represented.

To the South.

The Excelsior Art Gallery and
Copying House is the largest and
best equipped establishment south of
the Potomac. Life-size- d portraits
made from the smal'est tin-tip- e, in
Pastel, Crayon or Oil. All work
sent C. O. D., subject to examination
and approval. Send for price list.
Agents wanted. Address Excelsior
Art Gallery and Copying House,
Charlottsville, Va., J. T. Warn pier,
Proprietor. References : People's
National Bank, Bank of Albemarle,
Hon. S. B. Woods, mayor ; or any
business firm in the city, also the
Faculty University of Virginia.

WHAT ISSUE 10 YOU DESIRE?

New issues must be launched, and
new men be chosen to maintain
them. Farmers' (Tarboro) Advo-

cate.

THIS IS NEWS.

Wilson Methodist church has had
a good-meetin- g and seventy conver-
sions. Wilmington Messenger.

There has been no such meeting
in Wilson this year ; or at least, Bro.
Cole knows nothing of it. The Mes-

senger rarely ever mention Wilson.
If it follows the above style Wilson
would be glad to be ignored entirely

Ed 1 tor
Jim Cook of the Concord Standard

says when his circulation reaches
2,000, no single man will be employ-
ed in the Standard office. From
which we infer he intends to marry
and tempt providence. And we hope
it will be this year.

Notice Sealed proposals will be
received for the building of the graded
School House in School District No. 1

for whites, until June 19th, at 12
o'clock M. Plans and specifications
can be seen at the office of Wooten
V. C D.. 1J U 1 1

;
sevens, ouuuu.g tu ue cump.cieu

j October 1st, 1891. The board reserve
the nght to reject any bids for

;

,

W- - P- - VO,OTTE N
j

bect y ol Board.
"IT "V

j W axted-- A steady, sober and.
industrious printer desires a situation.
NewSDaDer work Dreferred Refer- -

ces given. Address,
Box 92,

Wilson, N. C.

See our White Goods before you
buy, Young Bros.

Nowr is the time to save money at
Young Bros.

I We, are offering bargains in
Dress Goods this week, Young

j Bros.

WILSON, N. C, - - June n, 1891.

, TT

1"T rnm V I,oth'1 l89'
lUill to April Joth, i8qi,

over (2,000.000) two million

r U

Wilson's Warehouse I
n

.tm 1 1 r c
1 nai s me recoru 01 our nrst l

year. Next year we confident-
ly expect to sell four times that
amount. There is no better
town in the State in which to
locate and make your home.
Wilson is destined-t- o be the
LEADING TOBACCO MARKET of
Eastern North Carolina. Now
is the time to come in and swim
up on the flood-tid- e to pros-
perity.

The merchants and other business
men are requested to close their es-

tablishments at 12:30 on the 17th by
the committee of arrangements.

Sam Moore, the crazy darkey, who
has for the past two weeks alternately
preached, prayed, cussed, fussed and
exhorted at our citizens from the jail
window, was taken to the Eastern
Hospital at Goldsboro, Wednesday.

Mr. R. E. Copeland came in last
Friday from a visit to his farm. He
has 90 acres in cotton, 7 in corn, six
in tobacco and three in peanuts. He
said squares on his cotton were as
plentiful as. the roses of June. And
it's so.

Farm hands in this section are
scarce. Mr. J. D.Farrior was offer-

ing 75 cents per day for cotton chop-
pers last Saturday. We learn that
the section hands on the railroad
work are quitting for farm work, the
fanners are paying one dollar per day
in some cases.

Rev. Dr. J.J. Lafferty, of Rich-

mond, will lecture at Mammona Hall,
Friday night. His subject will be
"Luck and Pluck," and we are sure
the Doctor will be greeted with a at
large audience if he does not bring
his rain with him, again. Admission
25 and 35cts.

How many grains of corn are
there on an ordinary ear ? We con-

fess we don't know. But we do
know that Mr. W. J. Bullock counted
the grains on one ear that Mr. Albert
Farmer brought to town last week.
He says there were 1,556 grains on
it, by actual count. That's corn for
you.

George Marshall, an indigent Con-

federate soldier, who has been an in-

mate of the Wilson county poor
house for some time, was sent to the
Confederate Home at Raleigh, Wed-
nesday. May the declining years of
this and all the nobje old veterans
who wore the gray, on whom fortune
has frowned, be peaceful in their
home which their valor and their
misfortune have made their right.

Notice to lluiiiess Houses.

Business houses are respectfully
requested to close from 12:30 o'clock
Wednesday the 17th inst., until after
dress parade. Customers from a dis-

tance will take notice and do their
trading early in the day.

J. C. Haoi.kv.' 1

J. T. Wiggins,
Geo. D. Grekn Com.
S. P. Clark,
E. M. Nadal, J

PHOEMXKD.

Three Short Items "from Ilsimlsoiue John
Lewis' Vuper

Mr. H. E Odom, of Battleboro,
who has been sick for some time
was well enough to be up and over
in Rocky Mount, Saturday.

We regret to note the death of
Mrs. M. A. Sadler, mother of Mr.
Octavius Sadler, of this place. She
died of aneurism of the heart, She
was in her 70th year.

Thos. P. BrasweU Esq., of Battle-
boro, we are sorry to inform our
readers, is seriously ill at his residence
near Battleboro. We trust he will
soon recover his usual good health.

Editor.

Kelative to Electric Lights.
The meeting of the citizens which

was called last week to confer with
the Commissioners in regard to the
Electric Light plant and water works,
met at the Mayors office Monday
evening. At it, it was decided to put
in the lights first, and a committee,
consisting of Commissioners, Ed.
Barnes, Henry May Warren and John
R. Rawles was appointed to visit
Danville, Va., and other points, to
investigate the merits of the various
systems of gas and electric lighting
which have been offered to them.

Mr. E. Barnes was also appointed a
committee of one to float the bonds
which have been voted for this pur-
pose. : -

In a few months Wilson will "be
so br.ght she'1! shine at night."

I'vnvlxMly Coming;!

Th ' boys must have something to
do. When Tilllman McGowan fails
the n they invent another source.
The entire force at M. Rountree's ik
Cos went possum hunting last Fri-
day morning. But they did not
leave the store. A large, fat, ten
pound fellow had taken possession of
a drawer in the rear of the store and
on Thursday night proceeded to help
itself. It had doubtless seen, from a
copy of last week's Advance, about
the big celebration here on the 17th,
and li id donned a pair of brogan
bouts and Mr. J. E. Rountree's sum-
mer" t o.it, and awaited the gala day
in holUlay attire. After an exciting
encounter it was captured and will be
barbecued for the big day. That's
the bile Capt. Killette tells the Ad-
vance.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or busi-
ness, should take Oil, every trip a bot-
tle ol Syrup of Figs, as it acts most
pleasantly and effectually on the kid-
neys, liver and, bowels, preventing
levers, headaches and other forms of
sickness. For sale in 50c and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

every household. The price is only
$2 a year, tand a present w inch it is
worth that amount or more is sent
for every yearly subscription. A
sample copy will be sent free to any
address. Write at once to

J. H. Seals & Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

HOME ITEMS.

When in need of anything in
wearing apparel, either for ladies,
gentlemen or children go to E. R.
Gay's.

See Weaver & Clark for Tobacco
Flues at greatly reduced prices.

Now about Clothing. We have
had a nice trade in this line tfiis
spring, but still can give you what
you want. We are offering some
rare bargains for the cash in order to
close out certain lines. The nicest
line of summer Coats and Vests in
town at E. R. Gay's.

All silk Grenadines 7 sets, $1 and
$1.50 per yard at E. R. Gay's.

Reductions in Dress Goods at E.
R. Gay's.

Mowing Machines. We have
just received a car load of the cele-
brated Walter A. Wood Mowing
Machines and Horse Rakes which
we will selL cheap. Write us for cir-

cular and' price. F. S. Royster &
kCo., Tarboro, ' NTC.

The most complete line of summer
Underwear, in silk finish and French
balbriggan, &c. at E. R. Gay's. . .

Ifyou want a nice Hammock go to
Young Bros.

Slippers ! Slippers ! ! Slippers ! ! !

Young Bros.
Gloves all kinds at cost, Young

Bros.

Boys Suits $1.25 at Young Bros.

Percales iocls at Young Bros.

We have open on our counters this
week a full line of Notions in sam-
ples that we are selling at cost.
Young Bros.

Don't fail to see our Fans this
week. Young Bros.

A big line of sample Handker-
chiefs at cost Young Bros.

A big line of Ladies Scarfs at cost
Young Bros.

We can safe you money this week
by looking at our Samples, Young
Bros.

Another lot of Slippers just re-

ceived at Young Bros.

See our Shirts at cost, Young Bros.

If you want a Bargain go to Young
Bros, this week.

Parasols at cost, Young Bros.

Handkerchiefs at cost, Young
Bros.

Don't fail to look at our line of
Samples this week, Young Bros.

We are offering bargains in White
Goods, Young Bros.

Suspenders all kinds ot cost. Young
Bros.

We are offering bargains in Slip-

pers this week at Young Bros.

Don't fail to see our line of Notion
samples this week, Young Bros.

Fans in profusion at Young Bros.

We have reduced prices on Sum
mer Clothing, come and get a suit be
fore its picked over, oung Bros.

White Counterpaines and Table
Cloths at cost, Young Bros.

Our White Dresses at cost this
week, Young Bros.

See bur Dress Goods to-da- y

Young Bros.
Ladies, gents and childrens Hose

at cost in samples Young Bros.

Ladies and gents Underwear at
cast in samples at Young Bros.

Corsets at cost, Young Bros.

Seersucker Coats and Vest $1.00,
Young Bros. .

Pants for 5oets, Young Bros.
iU

Dresji Goods all kinds at Young
Bros.

Straw Hats sets each at Young
Bros.

One thousand Straw Hats to be
sold at Young Bros.

Another line of Slippers just open-
ed at Young Bros.

Go to Young Bros, and get your
Shoes.

Look at our Ladies' Hose. Young
Bros.

See our Gents Socks, Young Bros.

Fans all kinds and shapes at
Young Bros.

See our line of White Goods from
6 to 35cls. per yard, Young Bros.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicine.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients, JrLfl
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses JrSthe full caratlvc value of tho Crbest known temedlear&rr ot
the vegetablo king-J- y Xdom.

Peculiar in Jtsyr xSJr strength
and economy jrtr Hood'8 8ar"
sapariUa is e only medl-cin- e

of which can truly
beaaidjJ r"One Hundred Doses
OneSfS Dollar." Medicines in(ST !arger and smaller bottles

Jrequlre larger doses, and do not
produee as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itse'.f
the title of "The greatest bloodOk
purifier erer discoveredV'r

Peculiar in its " good name MMithome," there is now xor
of Hood's Sarsaparilla a aokl In
Lowell, where KSrlt Is made,
than of all other blood
puriflers. Igjpeeullar to its
phenome-xo- H record of sales
abroaL ff&Tno other preparation
ha fjyAgTOr attained such popu--

Jr tultf 80 8hort Un,e.r and retained ita popularity9r and confidence among all classes
Sat people so steadfastly.

Do not be Induced to buy other preparation,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medietas,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist, gl ; nix for 5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mmu.

IOO Doses One Dollar

-

.IT

W. D. HACKNEY. MT. P. SIMPSON.

CARRIAGES

and Children.
OaatwrU aM OoHe, OoostrpaUoo,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
XiSa Worms, sires sleep, and jruinotes di- -

testiom,
Wlthout injurious medication.

For several years I here recommended
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial

t. n

Edwim FPiSBn. If. D.,
Winthrop," 129th Street and 7th Ave ,

Hew lorkCity.

CeMrurr, 77 Muabat Stmst, Naw Yob.

T. J. HACKNEY. GEO. HACKNEY.

acta Bros, h Si
MANUFACTURERS OF

BUGGIES AND

FARM - WAGONS - AND - CARTS,
WI LS O N , N . C.

for Infants
C Mtor!a to mwtB adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me " H. A. Amcna, M. D.,

UI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. T.

"The use of 'Caatoriato so nnirerial and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it Pew are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

New York City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdaki Beformed Church.

Tan Cawraua

CREAM BALM
Allays Fa

KcMtoree

Cleanses

t-r-a EmmOlvca Relief lit mien for fold In Head
t .. v.ifi tii yifriia- -

&0c or by mail.
It im Lmicklv Abmirbrd.

KLY BBOS.,M Warren St., N. Y.


